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CIRC Meeting

Daniels Hits 23
In Big Lobo Win

City rf.'sidcnce council \\'ill
hold its l'Cgular meeting this
Tuesday in the Union theatre
at 7:30 p.m.
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Smith, Sandry Spark Gymnastsi
!obos Make promising sh0 wing
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PRICES SLASHED
ALL DEPARTMENTS!

SAVE!

Sk"l Pants Judg"lng
1T d • U •
ay In nI n

•'

DRIVE IN TODAY1

WANT ADS
C·LASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES:
4 line ad 65o-3 times $1.50. In•ertione
mutt be 'aubmitted bY noon on day be• ore publication to Room 158, Student
p"nblications Buildimr. Phone 27'7-•002
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TI!IlE INC.

What's Showing?

CLINICAL PHARMACY
5002 GIBSON BLVD. S.E.
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

PH, 255·1647
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THE REDEEMER/I

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION GIVEN TO U.N.M, STUDENTS.
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WILL the person who took a Problem
Paper for Art. Edu~. 551 from the :FJ;ome
Eilon. fr)<(g, on Jnn. 3 pleMe retu~n 1t to
Patricia Lewi~ in the College ot Education Lco.rninl!' M:ttet•lals Center. 1/6, 7, 10.
LARGE sclcctlon til Vl\lerttlnel!., Oontem•
JIOt'ai'Y and roJ~ular•• N!>W nv•ulable nt
a..~-~ Ht>U~e ot lJiillmllrlt. 350 r,omas
JHfd, NE. l/G, 'Z, 111, 12.
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Shastri Cremation Today
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Indio's leader A+ stanford -~- Executive Board
Is Oeod Following Micro-Instruction Filled Except for
Pays Students to
AHeort Attock Judge Teachers One Open Office

'.

ii.

~

!

STANFORD, Calif. (CPS) City R 'cl
Council
TASHKENT, USSR- In- Stanford University is giving
:.es~ ence
JlMSS S'rRE'fCH PANTS: Suzr Salazor, winner in the Miss
dian Prime Minister Lal prospective teachers a look at the finally got Its feet on the
Stretch Pants Contest.
Bahadur Shastri 61 died problems of the classroom by pay- ground Tuesday nig-ht with
'
'
'
ing· students to criticize their
'
here early yesterday of a teaching perfo1·mances.
, approximately 75 city stu"
for
heart attack less than 12
It's all part of a p1•ogram called Idents attending the meet:ing
hours after he had signed an "micro-teaching·," which eonsists I
.
. .
t
.
..:1
I
t'
of
o•ivino•
trainees
the
Oj}portunityl'to
elect
the
eight
remammg
.
h11' orrc uec ara 1011 renounc- ,., ...
•
. .
f f • b t ,
I to conduct elassroom h~ctmes for, delegates to the CRC execumg use o or ce e ~ een n- small g;roups of students. At the· .
1
dia and Pakistan.
same time, their performance is bve board.
By TliOi\IAS ORMS13Y
viewing audience who reg·ard the
Shastri,
ruler
of
the recorded on video tape.
Seven of the eight positions
The llHl() Miss Stretch Pants annual contest as "Lecher Self world's second n 1ost PO})ulous IV hen the lecture is over, thl' 1wcre.fille.d in the at-Jm•ge-eledio~.
Contest, along witl1 some ski ap- Go."
t'
.
J
student rates the teacher's effec-1 N ommatwns for the open posJEX11erienced Hkicrs
na 10!1 smce nne 2 , 1964, tiveness, and the trnin<>e's col-~tions ('alne from (•aucus nomina:rarel, came off without a hitch
. last night as sixteen girls spon- All of the g-irl!;. which ('ntered was stricken shortlv after he leagut•s criticize the video-tape tion hut the new representative~
~?r~!l by various groups slalonwd have had ~xpel'it>nce in skiil_1g and returned to his official villa replay.
w~re elt·~ted in a ~<!m~ral ~lc<·ti.on
tne1r way among the cat <•ails and some have modeled .professiOnally f
l
't f
ll "l\ficro-te·lrhinp; 1lnmlis down hVlth no quadrant hnes to ule.nhfy
· t!wiee comments, seeking the HI!\ti a~1d ?therwise in tha~ field. One 1'0111 a ga ~ sumn:n arewe the ~omple~ art of teal'hing into the candidates in the balloting.
'iltl!'.. •
ltll'l 1!' a' l'<'!ll'('SC~1tattve for the banquet g'lVen for confer-·; ~cgments so that learning bel\1embers I~lccted
• R~IA'lllllA' supre~1'1e aftt•r str~te!~- Polarwd Corpor~tr~n, and the gen- ence delegates by Soviet Pre-~comes t>asier for the bep;inner,"
Coleman Travelstead, Shwe
.<:lg' her war to VICtOl'Y was SttSIC' ('l'al ('?nS~llS\lS ln<hent<•s that she
i . Kos ·in
the eo-dh·N·tor of the project, Dr. Van Dresser Die]{ Gonzales
::;a]azm·. M~ss ,Salaz:u· was <'hosen w~~~· md~•l'Cl,. well d<•V<'loped. .
m er
• yg ·
.
Dwight Allen, explains.
Sheribeth Ev~ns, John 1.vbolt',
....11 tlw has1s of pmse, showman·
Ihe ln[l~Jght of the evemng
N"a.rly ll; dozen Sov1et doctors
Th<' Nllll'f'" if' no\\r in i.ts flftb Chal·le:::. 1\Iiller l~ile.ne Pr~·witt.
;hip and, wdl .•• , you 1·mow. came wlwn otw contestant wowed trted 111 vam 101• OV<•r an huUl' to
. , ·
· .·
•
,
, . .
.
1 ·t d t
tl
. , t'
]tunne 1·s-u~ wer<' L?l'm1 ~cken l1er oglers by she~ld.in_g he>r swe:'t- l'<•~<tcm; lift• to the alrcady dead h~~~·~~,~~:~~~~~i,::'t~:ud~nr:~Jh~l;~J I,:C::~~d. ~~~ ~ight~ m~~~b~~\~; ;~~=
(second); 'Iooey Lannmg (tlnrd); e:· to revea~ a lllkilll t<?P• begm- Shastri.
.
.
ro •Tam er- board will be <"hosen at the next
1m•tic·i ated in the
f:us~· Lowell (fourth); 1\f~ry Me- nmg extensr~e s~)e~·ulatiOn as to If! Nev: ~ellu, tlHl In~han home ~orm ~tter as teacliersgwith fess general m<•eting· of the CRG.
Pherson (fifth) ; and Glorm Mar· where she slc1s. llus new feature affmrs numster, Gulzal'llal Nanda 1
f t . .
tl
d
th
•·ard (sixth)
of the contest did not however w·ts sworn in as acting· ptime wm·s 0 · ra.m.Jng 1 m~ . 0 0 •er A three way tie between Pat
...
•
.
. d
' h f
' '. .
.
. "'l'OUPS l'eCeiVltlg' nd<htJonal m- DavJ'dson I'on Ro~"nb· un•]t 'lnd
The winner was awarded a lll1Jll'f.'SS the JU ges ('llOUg· or an nmuster hy Pr(•S!dent Sarvepalh "' , .
' ' .
"~ <~ ,.. •. '.
;:omplete ski cmsemble in addition a ward. But, if deafening screams Rhadhakrishnan. The ceremony sh ucbon,
Gary JiJklund tied for. the ll~SJtwn
io a season's pass at the. ski area a1•e any consolation, she would took !)lace within un hour after
and a run-off eledton WI!l he
!Of h~r choic(', Hunners-tlp were have taken first vlare.
Shastri's death. Nanda, 67, had
held, as the firs.t order busmess,
also arted as ::;top-g·ap premier
Fiesta Positions
at the next sesswn.
oresented with items of sld wearl
:,n5l
af.t.er__ th.e deat..h .of. Shas~ri's. p1·e.7 Re)Jresentatives
~ tl1e r•t>ma. in.in."' season. tirkds.l
Any student .interested in .work... rl~e contest, 1ts usua.l1a~y self:!
ide.(esRoi! Jm.th.nlal Nehtu 111 ing 011 _I•'ief<ta 18 a.sked ~0 till out The~e seven repre:<entativ<•s
I :\Lty 1911~,
an application available Ill the Ae- join Xooley Reinheardt, NE quad}IOVIded ample oppo1tun~ty fm,
~razed 1;mles to release the1r pent-!
Shastn s. body was flown ~o Itiviti"s Cente1- of the Union. All rant; Sandi Buss, SW qu:ulrant;
,?ll tensJous vocally. Past contc~tsj
New J?elhl yesterd~y and h1s 1committee positions are open.
(Continued on page 8:
'HIVe seen numerous sugg-eshve
,cremahon ceremony 1s sched~1led1
'·"··
-~·-· .~'"~!':d saucy commentary by the
_
.
ror today.
-o1
.. ·--By United Pl'ess Intentational
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Poise

Susie Salazar Slaloms to Victory
As 66 Miss Stretch Pants Queen
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End in Rig-ht for ew York Strike
WASHINGTON AFL-CIO
chase ttckets to the U~M-BYU preside11t Ceorge Meany said in

l·

~~~~~~ t~:~;~~~·Ia~~~~1~ elo~:~l iWallhingto~

yesterday . that he
, thought a settlement would come
1r
e cviswn
e
I in the New York City transit
1
11
aD~lo~~~ddis, UNM Union pro· sh:ike within "a. day or so.''. _!l~;
'!'he Students for Lusk, a stu- gram ndviser, has nnnounced that 8 ~ 1 d ~.ources. clo~e t~~ the ,~tr.lkc ·~
•lent group formed to support 011 eight by ten-foot screen will: l;,td gl~e 1~. hnn sevelltl ~~e: '~\1 d
1c .• _
Gene Lusk i'or governor of Nt'W be st•t up in the lmlll'oom with. '.eman<
tgttrt•:; all<
·m
lVI!.'xico, !.'lcctt•d co·Ch?-irman at its· seven additional 25-inch 'l'V,: fi,g·u~'l'S ::·,re, ~wt.,very _far apart.J_
_.
first rep;ular llleetlng- Monday tn'<mlld the room. KNl\Il<J wml1 od,ty .L' tl.( Lth day of .the j• "F
~t'"llt
1lalH11e tl1e pro dttl' t'wn.
paralyzmg
:<uhway and bus str1k<•. ' ,...,~
co , ,
" .. •
•
•. ._
Elected co-chairman o:f the
Starts at H P.M.
.-?-. .
:rroup were Mike Rosenburg and
Admh.;~ion to view the g-ame
Ne,t~to<'~ !~JOt II\ Bn·nullghat':t ! ~
!Chuck '\Vellhom, UNM law stu- will be hy presentation of athletic
BJ~]),1IN(,lJ,~:\I.. ---; A ~~mt ~!1~1·-.- .; ",·
dents. OthN· officers ele.eted were card for UNM students and $1 for N~g~o stud~nts .lloted at a .I~n i . ·,.
. -~"""~"''
I~ranlt GoJJpll'l', e,X<',cutwe secre- Hll others. 'l'he doors will O}Jen at nnngham 111gb se~?ol yelitet?.ty,,
.·-C tc.
ta 1·y and 1htd •ramsey, tl·easurer. 8 p.m. with game time 8 : 05 .
then 11~a~·ched on C1ty J!all. 'Ihey: •
ti.f:
G<me I"usk, a graduate of UNM,
J<'adtlis emphasized that if a were .]omed by some ;300 otl~er 1
is ml! announced d(!lll(H:ratic can-1 s~lilicient audience takes ad- demonstl'ators on the '.vay. ~he
. ,- · c:
clidatc for govL'rnor. Having pre- vantag·e o:f the televisl'd contest g~·oup demanded an mterv1ew
viously bt~en an attol'l1cy in Carls- the same facilities 'will be avail~ w1th Mayor Boutw~ll, but was
bad, Vusk is the ex-senate major- able for the Lobo-Utah g·ame St<t· turned down. La~t 1JJght, another ""
ity leadcJ' of N<•w Mexico. 'l'wo of tll'day.
:JOO Nep;roe;,; m~rched through tlw I
the chief J•ensons the group has
Piclced J~avol'ites
downtown sechon and on to the
come out in s~1pport of Lusk, .a With BYU and New Mexico courthouse without incident.
1
spokesman smd, ~t·c, first, _h1.s picked pre-season favorites for
1
stands on e~lucntwn ~nd. ciVIl the conference title, the g-ame
a+ts
1
l'ights nndl htls "dllynmmtc lmttag~
(Continued on pag-e 3)
"Burn B·\h" Bum " ·t short I
that appea s o eo ~g;e a uc en s.
, ' ,, '
• <
film ccmeertlCd with the Watts
TilE NEW MEl\rBimR of the receJttly {')ected City HesidNH'<'
riots will be shown .tomorrow
('oundl UJ'(', t1>11 row; Charles Miller, .Tolut I,ylJOlt, Slt•V(• V:m
Tryouts :for RodeY Theater'~
'l'hH Indo-American Association nig·ht at '7 :30 ilt the mesa Lounge.
prod~ction of "The ' Physi<'ists" will meet Wednesday night in The film will be IH'esented by ]h·t>;;er; middle J'()\V, Randi lluss, Shedbctlt Evans, ( 'olem ~n
Travelstead; bottom row, Scott Walket·, Nooley Hdnhe:mlt and
will be held on Thursdny, Jan. 1:J Room 231-C of the Union. A Young Americans for F1·eedom 1 n
I>id• Gonzales. Not llirtur~d aru Albert Lell:'Jer and Ilcn<' Prewitt.
and Friday, Jan. 14 from 4 to (•ondolence meeting will be held conservnt.ive youth g-r~up, With
5.30 p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m. or by for Lal Bahadu Shastri, the late llo fee bemg asked. ~llmterested
'l'he. twelfth 111e1uber is uot. pictured beeause of a three-way ti<'
arnmg•ement with dir~etor Edwin prime minister 'of India who students with a dcstre to engage
in balloting. 'l'he llOBitiOJt will bt> filled at a gcner:tl election at
t:lharp. The. play begins on. March Jlassed away Mourl.ny of.. a l1.eart. .iu . d.i.scu.ssion.. Jm contempol'a1'Y
i he next mel'ting, (I.O BO photo by J.aui('r,)
18 :fo1• one WP.ek.
attrwk.
to))ics al'e invited to attend.
·

't t 1

b 1m

· ·

m
·
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U ·

mon
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l/5, 6, 7, 10
~HC.~ui V~ctm•a "'U''-, 205 ~m, alum•
inum oxinc bnse-110 waxirtg; mn1'ker too;
·lirt c"ble; •n·eat ski to learn on. $86. Call

to.

"

·:«"::- •.

throu.rhout recently pl;u extl'n Tlntb! and

SERVICES
EXPERIENCJ~D typist on term papers.
tbes.,., Rea.•onable l'atel!. Phone 242-4~22.
430 Copper NE.
1/5, 6, 7
PERSONALIZED alterations & mend!nr
ffr nlert A; women. Mrs. Hover, 207 Stall•
ford SE (close to Universitt). :Phone
CH 2-7633.
·
TYPEWRITER nleil & repair. Special
rr.te. to UNM students ort ,.11 machines.
pi~k uP A delivery, E & E Typ""
writer Service. ~217 Coal SE, phone 241·
06$8. ()ton. I

E.lect:s Eight: Delegates

-

lt1f J,;"·'

complete •Pare enJ;~tue. Phone 243-5338.

26g.91J93. l/6. 7,

. •'

.
l US k SUpporters
•
Elect Ch Qlfmen

NEW MEXICO BOOK COMPANY

for 1966
A fiO,ition b now op~n on your. campus ..
A Time Inc. ooUe~e representative on n
89 Winrock Center
298-1828
f:~~1n1l or m<!diuhl·Si~ed crtmpus c.nn ex..peet to ~m·11 $200 to $i50 in commisioiom; annua11y sellin~~ sub}l<-rivtions. to
fiction and Nonfiction
TilliE, LI~'E. SPQH~'S~ 1;L,4,US'rltATI.;D
Children's llooks
Jo'OltT(JNf: ali lJ\l111W~'I.'Jilentc•' and
tdu~ator i'u.teR. ()n lar~er (•atri't>U~t>:l, many
Paperbacks
o£ our 1'eP1'~entativc!J em1l over $7GO a
Bargains
Year. hours
•rh~t are
work
hard,
b uf"t ' ! : : = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = l
iheir
the-ir
owrt.ofandcourse,
they gain
valuable bu:iin~s experience in this yearYound ma.rkt>ting program. Send name
STUDENT ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE
FRIDAYS 'TIL 9
and address,. co11eJte, class and anY other
inforrnntion you· consider important to
Time Inc., Co1Jcge Bureau, 'l'IMJ-1 & Ln~·E
Building, Rockefeller Centel', New York
City 10020. Alf applications must be submitted by J..nuat'Y 20, 1~66. You wlll be
contacted promptly.
Jo'OR SALE

!oi:OTORCYCLE: 1!159 'l'riumphCub. Rebuilt

'
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At First Meeting_
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PRESCRIPTIONS - SICK ROOM SUPPLIES - RENTAl AND SALE OF
CRUTCHES, WHEEl CHAIRS, WALKERS AND COOL STEAM VAPORIZERS.

MILLER'S DOES
IT AGAIN!
SAVE .

City Resident Council

./

.

.

Cnmpu:; Repre:;E:!ntat1Ve

EXICOLOBO

Eyes Deserve
RAy • BAN Sun Glasses

Johnson ..... 0·1 00 0-0 0 0 o;•
By PETE KENDALL
Ilast year to the same squad by a •'~:O!A~s. ; . 20-48 ·12 17-22 so 20 m YES •• , CHARGE OR
LOBO SJIOrts ·writer
wide margin.
NF,w llmXICO
• M
.
d
r~t-n pot. It-a. l'eb. pf tp
LAYAWAY!
The DN
gymnashcs squa , Air l•'oree Aendom)•-lfl!.3a, New Mex· Hoo\'el'
...... 3·4 75
1-2 2 1 7
Jed by the strong showings of Bob ico;-liil.U5, •
,
lllorgnn
...••. S-12 62 3·6
5 G 1!1
• ._
•
l·ree Exerr1se: \'r1utt!'nbt.~t·g. AF. 7.RO: Howurd ...•.. 1·3
33
2·2
9 2 ·1
Smtth and 'Mtke San dry, managed Higgins. AF. 7.11i: Smith, UN!\!, G.o;;. lllonroc
•.•... 4·9
44 ll·9
4 3 16
~ give the l1ighly touted Air Side H;orse:. llfncl'~er~on, AI~, 1'1.25 :, Bias- J?anicls
...... 9·20 45
l'i·6 11 3 23
.,
A d
d
eo. UNM, ~.10; H1ggms, Al', ~.0. l'ram- l attel'i!Oli ...... 0-0
0-0
0 0
0
.1' orce
ca emy team a goo run poJine: Smith, Al'. 8.70: Smith, UNM, ltMc
...•.. , o.o
0-0
1 2
o
before losing, 161.35-151.95.
~.f!5 :. Sundry: UJ:!~l ~.:;o .. Hori~ontal Bar:
TOTALS .... 25-49 al 19·25 43 16 1l9
•ht k
. t t JtHunnns, Al•, X.m: SnHth, UNM, 8.40; Wyoming
., 7 a0-"17
S nut
oo seeon d pIace 111
o a Whittenlierg, AI•', tJ.71i. Long Horse Vault: New Mexico················· 'a"
32_;, 9
;?oints with 42.8. Falcon Terry s'!,~•!ry, t!Nl\1,, ~.90: Whittenberg, A.F. Attendunce-G48S ''. '' ' .. ''' . '
n·
·
')
h
t t d S.w • llutlor, AI•, !<.GO. Parallel Bm•s: Hill'·
nlggms was eas1 y t e ou s an - gins, A F, ~.65: BhL,ko. UNM. ~.30 • Mar·
Sng visitor, taking first in total tin~.AF:. 7.7?: Still Rin~: Higgin;, AF,
· t
'th 4" 45
d
• ·
~.4• • S.mdr>, UNM, H.2o: Gagucon, AF
:;JOlll S Wl
''•
an Wllllllllg 7.3G. All nomul Award: Terrw Hiuuins'
January
three events, the horizontal bars, AI', 4MS and Dol> Smith. UNM, 42.~0. '
CLEARANCE
the parallel bars, and the still
S 0
0
of COATS,
rings. Sandry copped UNM's only
The pt·eliminary judging for
SUITS,
:first p~ace of the meet with an 8.9
,
.
the Miss Stretch Pants contest
DRESSES,
score m the long-ho1:se vault.
The Student Educat10n Associa- will be this afternoon at 3 in the,
~Ol' • th~ Lobos, 1t m!l_an_!., a tion will meet at 7 p.m. on Thurs- Union.
CAPRIS,
satJsfymg comeback afterlosmg day, Jan. 13 in l'oom 231·C of the Complete details are available
SPORTSWEAR
Union. Miss Gloria Aguilar of from th~ Ski Club d~sk on the secHURRY!
Guatemala
will
be
a
featured
ond
floor
of
tl1e
Umon.
A & L DEEP ROCK STATION
guest. All members are urged to
Entran~s need a 1,11an.date hom ::;--;;;;,;;;;;.·-;:;;;···:..-.....=~,~;;;;I:_;;;YN.:_·:;~::~s..oo:o_.w:._.,_N_T..O.:.'!';;;;N;;;··~;;;;··;;.;,._tv.;.N.;;·N.:·'..;~~·~-o-R,.C:>•~-~-·~-"o,:o~;;.~:;;~.;;-.;.·_.;.;··.;;-;;.·";;;;-,;;.·"i•
.
•
a sponsormg orgamzatlon.
,501 Yale Blvd. SE
attend as 1t Will be an Important The contest will be tomot•t•ow
offers a discount on
gasoline to UNM Students
business meeting.
night in the Union.

SEA to Meet

..

'.

s-1-.-.·-

fN l'<t.
Clark
· ....... ;;·14 :16
; W<"thoff ....... 1-5
20
! Ashur~· .. . .. . . 4-4 100
J r:b<•rle
. , •••... 7-lu 47
] Shemmn ...... 3-8 38

1

71

OL'R SIXTY -EIGHTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREED-Ol\1

RENT ATUX!

WYOMING

'

.

MAKE TH~
(Continued From Page 1)
EVENING
11 and ,Jim Howard; only 6-2, had
nine for J'1nmerup honors.
MORE MEMORAB~E
V{yoming;'s big rebounder, Leon
Clark, could OJlly · mauag·e four.
Top honol'S in that department
for the Pokes went to two men,
Go1·don Westhoff and Dick Sherman, with five each.
WE HAVE YOUR SIZE
Pressure Defense
DIAL 247_4347
COAT AND
"\Vvoming; had been aver1.1g·ing·
•
TROUSE:RS .... $6.50
92 points <t game. But, with New
~ ft;...
T
COMPlETE OUTFIT includes
Mexico's "pressure" defense click!NJ'I~ r ~
shirt, cummerbuncl,'suspenders,
ing·, the Cowboys ·were held. to
handkerchief, studs, cuffinks,
their low of the season, 35 pomts =-~~~;:~·:::-:::-=F:::l:;R::S::T=A=N=D=G=O::L::D:::.-::·::-:.-~=-=-=-=1'='-e=a~d boutonnie~e~-·~!10
under their averag·e. The tO})
scorer for Wyoming was Clark
with 20. But Dick Sherm<m, who
, gave the Lobos a lot of tl'0\1ble
' last season, was held to seven
~c··· ' .. - ..,
points.
New Mexico outshot 'Wyoming,
51 per cent to 42 per cent. Most
of Daniel's 23 points came from
the area of the key as he was
!IIIKE SANDHY, UNM gymnast, is shown in the process of winbottled
up nem: the basket.
ning Saturday's longhorse-vault eYent with 8.9 score. 0Yerall,
victOI'Y
was UNM's 10th
The
the Lobos bowed to the Falcons fl'om the Air Force Ac;tdemy.
against
one
defeat.
Wyoming's
(LOBO photo by Kendall.)
Your
, record dropped to 8-4.

Fafcons Too Strong

!

3124 CENTRAl S.E.

15% to
33%%
OFF
SPECIAL GROUPS. , •. 50% OFF

SUITS e SPORT COATS
SLACKS • Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts • JACKETS
HATS • CAPS • Bargains
throughout the Store!
SPECIAL SAlE PRICES
ON FREEMAN !iHOESI "

Fafh~t· Patrie Peyton, of the Holy Cl'Oil~ l<'athcrs . bus long
had a Sizeable studio. in Hollywood which since 104:7 has p 1·o·
duced: countless .ntdJO and TV ·presentations. Now he has
J?l'OdUCCd. U !)~·nlUlUte, )Vide SCl'eC!l, JiJustinancolor. spect!ICU)Ul'
·for showmg m the nation's theaters. Incidentally this is the
ftr~t Catholic-produced picture ever tl) uttain tlii~ goal.
rhe filryt Which t~lls t~e story of the Passion, death llfld
Resunectwn of Chr1st, Will open at the Sunshihe 'l'hcntrii on
Wednesdny, January 12. '£he pt:Cmiere· :tllwfot•mance is being
sponsored !Jy the ~{nights of C_olombus in Albuquetque with
all m·oceeds from t1cket sales gomg to the Ncw 1\<{cxico Council
of Churches. On 'l'hursdny, J'anuat•y 13, "The Redcernl!r" will
be- open to. the general vublic.
'rickets are 1Wailable at J(nights of Colomhus lhll 14th •m(l
Conl. SW; ~?uthe1·n Union GM Co. ut 1024 San' P~dro NE;
&J\~~~c. _servrce Co., 5th ancl Central, and ut the Sunshi11e box
'.
·•'.
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Published Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fddsy ot the ~egular university :reu bJ
the Bo~•·d of Student Pul;!licatlons of the Associated Students of the Universlt:r of
New Mexico, Second class postage Pllld "at AlbuqUerque, New Me><ico. Printed by th~
University Printing Plant. SubscriPtion rate: $4.50 for the school year, payable i" lid·
~..nco, AU editorials and signed columna express the views of the writer •nd not nece.·
•arily th.lae of the Board of Student Publications or of the Un!verslt;~<.

iExecutive Boord
Elected by CRC

Letters are welcome, l!lnd ehould be no
longer than 25Q wo~d~, typewritten, <!oubl1
s!)aced. Narne, telep!Jone number 11n<1 11d·
dfeee must be included, although name wm
hf withheld upon r<Qust,

Dl~AFT

PRO'l'ES'l'
mediately to r•un across the border to perform the :functions to the
Editot-in-Chief ---------------~----------------·Dennis Roberts ToA.thehEditor:
.
and our fighting men can't touch student body that it can and must.
t t e present tJme our govern- them.
In closing, I would sug·gest that
Associate. Editor ------------------------------ Thomas Ormsby ment is drafting over 40,000 men
Artotl1er such policy is the ceas- unless student govet·mnent posi·
Managing Editor ---------------------------------- Jack Brown per month to fight in the Viet ing of the bombing' of the north, tlons m·e filled with individuals
News Editor ----------·------------------------------ Mike Jett Nam war, Every male student in thin1dng that it might lead to whose sole concr;rn is f'O~' the weiCampus Editor ------------~----------------------- Bob Storey this univm.·sity between the !'lg'es negoti!'ltions. The bombing has fare of the student body th!'lt stuStudent Government Editor --.. -------~--------------- Bill Waid of 18 !'lnd 2.6 l'e~lizes that tl~e been sto],}ped :for .about three dent government is meaningless
.
.
chance of h1s bemg d1•afted 1s weeks and the Hano1 government and the $12.00 ]!c1' student pel'
has refused to neg\ltiate, and yet sem<:ster is a farce and a fraud.
Student Atfatrs Editor ·---------------------------- Jack Weber increasing as time goes along.
CollY Edito.r ----------------------""""----------- Barbara Warne
Since we are becoming· more we do not resume these ·bombSincerely,
Feature Editor --------------------------------"'- Tish Granger involved in this war by vh·tue of ing·s, which are our only hope
Dall Dennison
Sports Editor -------------------------------------- Paul Couey the fflct t~at we may be the ones to get the North Viet Namese
ASUNM Treasurer
.
.
.
. . fightmg 1t soon, perhaps we to the confe.rence table.
Internat10.nal News Ed1tor --------------------- Mike Montgomery shotdd consider carefully some of
Evei.'Y day that we delay means
Greek Ed1tor --------------------------------~-- Cad Macaluso the aspects of our government's one more day that the VC has
present policy which should be to recoup their losses and to
changed, if we hope to win this 1·epair theh· stu·face to· ah· missile
war:
sites. If we do resume ou~· bomb{1) We are fighting a war that ing· of the north, and if. you we1·e
Violence has again erupted in Santo Domingo. This is "tlndec!ared"; this means, offi- tl1e first Navy pilot to fly over
time strikers and their supporters have rioted. They are cially, we a1·e not at war at all, those missile sites, rhancr;s are
.' f th
t
f th
'l't
l d
f b th 'd because our Congress has. not de- you'd neve1.· make it baek. Thr;se
ca11 mg or
e ous er o
e m1 I ary ea er~ 0
SI es clared it a war, as such. But if are just a few aspect,; of otll' 110- The following· ''on-cumpus"
of the revolution that took place last ApriL One person this is not a war, why then a1.·e win policy, These asp('cts may b:ach('l' interviews ~we scheduled
was killed and another injured.
~tudents being_ drafte~ ,to f!ght in me~n little to yo\l now, but when fo~· the week of January 17.
th
d
t,
t'
t
k
1
·
th
rcial
1t?
Well, perhaps 1ts JUSt a you l'e on the battlefield bleed~ I>r. J. C. Porte1·ficld, assistant
. M~s t· 0.f e en:tons la lOllS oo
ace Ill , e c.o~nr~e
temp?rar~., ~mergency situation. ing you'l~ want to know that what s~1pcdntendent of Gallup-1\icKindistnct of the CJty, but some S,Y mpathehc htgh school But 1f tlus 1s the ca~e, why are you've grvr;n has been worth it.
l<>Y school district, Gallup, N.M.,
students joined in by dumping trash into the streets and not the l,ooo •.ooo tramt>~, ;quip- The1·e is only one way to 1·em- will be interviewing for all levels,
b . t .
ped persons m the natwn s re- edy all the ills that arc contain<·d <>h.'nwntary and secondary on
Y S onmg cars.
.
.
.
serve units called into a<>tive duty in our g·ovewmcnt's Viet Nam Ttu~s(lay, Ja11: ltl, from 0 a:m. to
U. S. paratroopers were called mto the r1ot-torn areas to. p~t down this emergencyj for poliey, and that is NO'l' to stage 2 p.m.
and quickly subdued the demonstrators.
thrs lS the reason w~ have spel!t a p1·otcst demo11stration.
Dr, K<•nneth Secor o:f Chico
TEI EVISION VIEWERS who tuned in on the news last our tax dollt~rs .to tram and equrp Rather it is for you to talm State Colleg·c, Chico, Calif., will
. '
.
Ithem? But 1t lS a fact that not te::;ponsible action; to wdte the be interviewing· .for seYeral openmght were able to see some of the actron fm: themselves. one reserye unit has b~en a~ti- persons who represent wou in ings at llis !.'allege 011 Wr;dnesclay,
The naratroopel'S:, after setting up the peace 111 the north-\vated,,whtle. many untramed per- Washington, and to tell them that Jlm. ll> from l> a.m. to 5 p.m.
ern s"uburb near the high school began clean up operations .. ~on. s; mcl,udmg students, are b~- ~hey should adiv.ate the .Heserve::;
Los Alamos Schools
.
. 'r
,
••.
• . mg ,d1•afted to ~:,eet our tn·~sL- mtsead of draftmg eo liege men, Mr. Ro1Jert Simhan nnd lVh'.
To do this, they used passmg .Youths, partiCipants m the dents go!ll of 2~>0,000 fightmg to tell them that they should de- 1n. A. Riclmrd :rrum Los Ahtmi'ls
riots or not. Any of these students who refused to sweep men in Vre.t N.am.
.
clare war so that om· interestsjsdwols, Los Alamos, N.l\1., will
the streets were manhandled and shoved about until they . (~) Agal~, . 1 ~ we consi?er the will be IJroteeted, a?d to tell. tlwm ·• he interviewing :for all levels ele.
..
.
.• ,
•.
fact that we !lle not offictally ~t that we s~ould strrve to wm thelmentat·y and secondary on
complied Wlth the boopels ordelS.
jwar, we r~ahze that our pres1- war in V1et Nam so that thet.Wedn 11sday, Jan. 19, from 9 a.m.
Then, for some unknown reason, one of the youths was· dent h~s w1~e powers to do what AmeriC!ans wh<> lmY" died there I to 5 J>,m.
shot from behind with a riot gun. He, like most, had first! he deslres wtth reg~rd to the set- {?vet· 150~ o~ the 1!1l wi_ll not have
l\.11., :\Taynard Bowen, assistnnt
.
.
,
d
, 1 tl~ment of th~ V1et Nam Will' gwen their hves m vam.
1sU}leJ•intendent of personnel am!
1·efused t~ clean the streets. He wa~ confronte by a para- 1 w,~hout cons~ltm:; out rep~·esentSim~e 1·ely,.
.
.l\!1•. Riehard Bul'nett, m~sociate
trooper with a gun. He, of course, followed the orders and1 ~~t1ves to see 1f th1s meets w1th the
Mtke Bndgest dirN·tot• of personnel from Alhubent over to sweep up the trash As he cleaned he was shot~ approval of the people. One such
i CJUN·que publi(' schools will be in.
S
', • t Th
. ' t , ,d h l attel?lpted settlement made by our Dear Sir
; h•l"Yiewing all levr;1s elementat'Y
m the back by a U •.. sergean .
e sergean Sal
e 1 vt·~stdent was last year .when he 1 l'ettli~e that I am in an awk-: m1d scemHiary .on WedneHday,
thought there was gomg to be more trouble and he was 1ofi'ered. to. le~ ~ortl~ Vtet. Nam ward positinn to be writing this:Thur;;;uay und Fr1day, .Tan. 1!), 20
trying to stop it bef01·e it began.
j share m $i blll.ron atd, whtch helletter but I feel thut it is tinwi and 21, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. At
NOW USERS f .· t .
·e told tha,t these weaponslpr~pos.ed to giVe to Southenstjfol· a'few issues to be hrourtht uplthis time the Wednesday schedule
.1.,
. ;
.
•
. .
no guns ar
•
. ;Asw. tf .the w~r was end?d· !flfol' serious eonRideration.
· is.('omplet.ely tilled but there arc
do~ t ~IU. They Just b1·eak up unru~y crowds.. so, ,while! we CO~SJde~· thiS. proposal m t~el I feel that it is s~d indeed Wlllml ~till ~l.'.emngs on the Thursday
lymg m the street, the youth was giVen first aid. Every-.;l>roper ~et~pectrv~, we ean. see;pe1·sonalities <'.nter mto the opern.-\und l•nday .~c~e~ul!! 8 • , • •
'd
, ld b
ll .· ht p . l h t 'th .· t
; the otfel was no~lu_ng less than a ltion of go\•ermmnt hotli<'S to thei
IntervJcWlllg 'l hursd.t~
one Sat he wou
e a · 1:1g . · . eop e s o WI . no gunsllJJ.:ibe using $1 bJlJJOn of our taxlcxtent thai: meaningful programs! !\Ir. Clm·k II. Boggess, du·ector
just don't die. They then loaded the youth into a waiting/ money,
.
. !e~nnot be nurtured..
! of twrsol~nel, :for Stockton unifi.r;d
jeep and took him to the hospital. He died before he got, . (3) A:not.her .aspec~ tll~t .shoul~ T.he prcsiden~ of tlw student! sc.hool ~bstl:H~.t, .~t~ckt?n, Cahf.,
. ~e ;ons~deteTd 1s ou1. no ~vm po! senate's par•anoJc eonr<>rn for the: W1ll be mtetVJ<'W mg foJ all levels
t h e1. ·e:
.
.
! ;ey m V1et.N am. Agam, smce th1.s autonomy of that group refl(lctsl elementary lmd secondary on
This, senseless and b.rut.al murder, not to mentiOn thel1s not officially a war, many polt- not so much that others arc trYinoo!Thursday, Jan. 20, :l'rom ()a.m. to
disgusting manhandling of students by U. S. soldiers, is an. cies. are tolerat~d whi~h would ito ustu·p that grou1>'s autho;·itY.jG p.m. . .
.
.
.. .•
t t
.]
th · t'
th
. ·, ,· n not be tolerated tf we drd declare Ibut rather that .student senate l\Il'. Vmcent L. Devaney, distt:tct
outrage. ThiS IS no o c?nc one
e l'lO mg or
e misSIO war. One. such policy is allowing because o:l' a lack of leadership is~ superinteudcmt for Cypress school
of the rioters. B.ut even 1f these youths had been the ones the VietCong sanctuary in North not able to create worthwhile l distril't, Cypress, Calif., will lJC
who tiQted. it is not the place of paratroopers to force stu- Viet .Nam and· Gam~odia. T.his programs to occupy its concern.! intet"Yiewing Friday, Jan. 21 from
'
. t
t . , h 1 , h t them·
The case in varticulat• bc:l'ore, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. :for all levels
1 permits the VCs to str1ke and m1d en. t s t 0< sweep
s ree· s, muc Sess s oo
. ·t b
·~·•· --· th
· no t so 111 u eh .1ele•mcn.tar"
·
·
·d 1
c s t u den t cour t JS
,, and
. secondm•y. This·
ThiS kmd of action by u. . forces canno
e excuse
w·
of real concern but that of an in} selledule has been f!lled bl_lt those
There is little justification for either the killing or the man-l
t .
dividual's fight to prove to all) intel'ested in talkmg With 1\Ir.
handling It makes us question the motives of Americans!
that who listen that he has been\ Devaney are asked to~.stop by .the
pushed around and must be re-J Pla('ement Bureau for poss1ble
in Santo Dommgo, members of a umlateral peace. force
Warded in his fight for equality.;t;peeial arrangenten~s. .
.
or not.
-Jaek Brown
I just feel that ns long as stu-: Any persons mwrested m
~-------------·---·-----··-· · · · -----~~---A course in medical terminol- dent government is stifled· with\scheduling fo1• any of the above
I'" . ]
AI D.
. •· • . .
jogy for the medical office assist-lindi'!i~uals with petty ideas an<l jinterviews m·e nsked to stop by
f(f·el!'tlj'Q: ~CJ•~
·1¥1' ~e.C.I\'IIJ!Ilft:~tgl.l 1.ant will be off 11red by the UNM;ja.mlnti.ons. that .student govern-•, the Placement Bureau (Bldg.
~ · r~.\:i . f""'. ~ U1~
~ . '1" It·
division
beginning ment as such Wl~lne~er_be able!•r-10),
_
1 extension
•
.
·f'·
.
•
.
rOI' li Gl!t<&Ait
rfl)·\¥
Feb. 15.
A chance to l'ePl'ese.nt the 'UN:M
M,l.'S. Viola
Grac.·se will
· ' ·
· · ·
· · in a five state intercoliegiate be mstructot•. She 1s a former
~ series of nationally known! talent show at Utah State later 1medic;tl librar~an . and h~s muc?
·. experien;e as mstt•uctor lll mcdlspecialists from the fields of bi- i this yeal' is be.ing offered.
ology science and geology will! Auditions will be held I<'t•iday, cal termmology.
.
deliv~r three sepnrate lectures at!J·an. 14 in 250-G and E of the
The 12-week certificate class
UNMi oogi~ning Thursday and·i Union at times designated wl1en •will !ne?~ Tues~ays. from .7 to 9
Friday of this week.
· ~tudents l'e~ister. Those audition-! p.m. ~rmtw? wh1~h m~lu?es book.s
Sponsored: by the American In- 1mg must sJg'rt up fol' a tryout IS $1o. Hegistl:atwn shps and ~lll·
.
stitute. of Biologi~al Sciences, Dr.! time in the . Activiti()s Center ther informatiOn ;au be .o?.~a1~ed
F. tank A. &:own, profe,;sor of!' 'J1uesday through 'fhursdny.
f1;~m M. H .. ~lt;Mlchacl, ass1st.ant
'
'
biology at Northwestem Univer-,
.
. . . . ~
dnector, dlVISIOn o:f <:xtenswn,
'
sity wiU1 talk about "Biological'
UNM.
, . . ..
Rhythms and: Clocks" in Room j ;
Bi'{ h '1 'li'l:"''~e+·....
/?he c?tll'Se IS off~r;t~ Il1 cooper•r; IJ I' "'If: ..,
atlOn With the Belllahllo Cou~lty
100lof the Biology building at 9:80 .
M-edical Assn. and· the Bernalillo
a.m. onThu.rsday, Jan. 13.
, Students may ))lclt up tickets ('
t· M d'cal Assistants Assn.
On Friday, Jan. 14, Dr. E,! . for the UNM\BYB game
,oun Y e 1
•
••
Daub wm delivet• a lecture on the . Thursday, Jan. l:J, fl'Onl 8 a.m.
-"Thermodynamics
!ll1d . Kinetic . to 5 p.m. at the Johnson Gym
A.\l'.·ll.··: I'N.·'G.~.
'I'heory
in the Though
of Rudolph ticket office.

(Continued From Page 1)
·
.Albert Leffler, NW quadrant; and
.Scott ~Valker, SE quadrant on the
•executl':"e boar~.
.The fil·st busmes~ of the board
·w1ll to be. elect off1eer.s to ser':'e
,the exec.ut1V~ board. Fmance w1ll
.be a prnne 1tem on th~ agenda.
•Gen. eral matters of bus. meRS and
PO 1lCf! f·ol' th e eRe WI11 a Iso b e
.~:onsldeted.

Sought for Jobs
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Clausius." na.•. Thmb is ]!l'oressorl!....--::===::::::====:---•
of science. history at the Univer~~.--~ ·
sity of Kansas. His lecture will
Fo ,. .. .,a.lrt.r~..
. . <" ..t.ud'e.n·.:l's
be deliveved at 4 t>.m. in Room
-::7'. .;,;,,
'I
101 of the Chemish·y building.
All foreign students are l'eDr. Edward D. Goldberg will minded that during the month of·
deliver his lecture as pal't of a January all individuals who are
series of g·Miogy lectures. His not citizens of the United States
topic will be "The OcQans· as a must report their addresseH to the
Chemical System." He will he Immigration office on Ii'otm I-53.
sponsol'cd. by the geolory honor• 'l'hcsc fortns muy be obtl~ined
a~·y, Sigma Gamma Epsilon, at from
the
Fm•eign
Student
g J!.m. on Frid1ty, Jan. 14; in the Advisor in :Building. '1'-10, 1?10
Geology building.
Roma N.I~. Ol' ltt uny post oflwc.

u··.

12 !:lO lJ.ttr.
_
Ut:!ct·<~~ttiun
\VottlNl \;_
Unirm 2:JH1, 4 tJ.m.

• •

AR!'O(~Juhon,

..
..

.,.

Omo1!n l'al l'hi, Union 2~0A, 7:30

t>.ltl.

A"r>eds ol lliHpnui<l Cultm·e, Union
H }J.m.
Wetltl.,.thtY NiHht llrttwe, Unlou. Hnll·

~r·twnt<~r,

l'OOIHt ~ }J.!ll.

PRESIDI~N'l'

HAS lNVl'fED

GERMANY

'1'0 ,JOIN U.S. JN SI'ACE J>ltOUBS.
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daytime parking. Limited fitO

per mile
plus gas

per 24 hr.
doy

UNM Students, Staff cmd f(1e.·

MUSTANGS-IMPALAS

ulty.

$2.00 more-same mileage

FOR SPRING SEMESTE.R

$218.40.
PAYABLE IN FULL JAN. l5l~
CALL 243-2881
For Fost Free Pick·up
Coli 243-288!!

303 ASH NE

2201 Yale Blvd. SE

~~==========~--~~~~~--
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The Bconomics Club of UNM
·will ]H'esent 01'. Paul A. Brinl~er,
visiting In·o:f:c~sor of econouucs,
who will-deliver a lecture on "The
Impal·t of Labol' Unions on the
Unite\:l States So<'iety." His ad~
·dres~ wlll Iie ~i\.'im tonight at 7::30
Il.m. itt Room 231-A-B of the
Union.

We're sending some of our representatives back to school
they'll be studying ways to have
some lengthy talks with you.
.
Their assignment is to search out
gt·aduates who have the talent and
imagination to handle sophisticated
assignp1ents and the determination
t() do a· job bettel' than most.
·The vitality o£ McDonnell' is ap.
pa~ent by the headline~mnking
strides it has taken in spacecrait1 air·

The NASA Gemini has set new re•
col'ds in space, laying the ground·
work for exploration o£ the moon and
it .is being readied £or new assign·
ments with the Air Force,
If these pl'ojects strike spa1·ks with
your .imagination you're in good
company, •• the top scientific and en·
gineering talents in the nation.
For more information see your
College Placem(;mt Office or send

c1·aft,

coupon.

They won't be matricutatirtg but
II'S MORE FESTIVE
WHEN IT'S FORMAL!

RENT A TUX
$1 0

COA1' and TROUSE~S $6.50

Studeut Gtmndt, truion Couudl l!oom,

Spring Semester. Price inclucl~tf:l

Economics Club

Bo~tonniere.

7 lMll,.

offers 75 Meal Cards for ~ho

The UNl\I students for a DemoSociety will hold their
meeting at 8 p.m. on Thursday
.Jun. 13, ilt Room 250-E of the
Union.
.
.
The proposed faculty e~aluab?ll
1moklet and the upcommg V1et
Nam peace march will be dis•t"Ussecl.

Includes Shirt, Cummerbund,
Suspenders, Handkerchief,
Studs, Cuffiinks, Tie and

Sum·:.h Uniun 250t~. r, :15 1.hnl.
M UNJ\1 H<•lir:ioug A<lvhu.•t'~1. tJnion 13HI~f !i ::JO p.m.
Mm•la~ Hoard, Unlim 2n:1. !l :ao Jl,tn.
lJt•lta Shoun l'l, Union 231JJ, 7 p.m.
Student t~ourt, Union 21JOg, 7 p.tn.
A:<-.,~inli<Jil

RENT -A-CAR

·~tatic

COMPlEl'E
OUTFIT

J,utitt Amcrirnn tlcsk, Union 250 A-G,

The COLLEGE INN

SDS Meets

·· .

c..

,.;=============::;,

.tonight ut 8:.30 p.m. in tlte Kiva
•Of the UNM Education Complex .

-- ... .!/<

·

FOOD

ltobert Ventut'i, an m·chitect
from Philadelphia, will S}Jeak on
.. 'Ac<'onttnodntion in Architectut·e"

I

··.

r=.jliiillillillllllllllllllllllil.il

Architect to Speak

.

I

poise, style, hair and make-up.
Gktmotw says that they ure essentially looking· for the ''natural
g·irl." This ideal girl wears the
minimum of make-up (or she is a
·
) an d s he h a.s th e
discJ:eet m•bsan
maxnnum of style and po1se.
To become one of the ten best
starts by being• selected as a representative of a campus organi·
zation as tl1eir best dressed choice,
followed by dh·ect competition
among the many girls chosen on
Senate
ism, will sponso1• the best dressed
Student Senate will meet
contest on the UNM campus.
.
a. t.· 3:30 p.m. in the
one campus. Each g·irl is 1·equired T!1ursda"
.
J
to model three of her :favoJ:ite Umon Ballroom.

(Continued From Page 1)
Thursday could tum out t<> be
the game of the year BYU is l'ated
sixth in the UPI national listiug
.and the LolJOS are 1!3th. tJNM is
.al~o rated fom•th in def~nse while
BYU is se~o.nd ol\ lllfens<t.

I .rartan

· ·

LISTEN

ants are nanowed down to one
by a panel of UNM: judges. This
To KNMD
girl's pictm·e. is then sent into j;::;:::;:::;::::;::;:::;:::;:::.:::;::::::::;:::::::=;
Glam?ur's edJtOl'S ~or the final
selectwn .of the natwn's ten best
A & l DEEP ROCK STATION!
college g1rls.
The winners fly to New York,
501 Yol~ Blvd, SE
1
h
1
t
1
·
(lffers o disco~ nt on
are givr;n e ot es,. taug 1 · Jan•
gasoline to UNM Student"
and make-up techmqu(l from the
expel'ts, and they are primarily
DRIVE IN TODAYI
the substance of the August issue
of Glmnom· magazine. ·
~--···· , ___ ..

.KNME to Show
,BYU-UNM Game

?

.,lI Teach
Termmo
• Iogy c
.ourse.·.

Once a year fox the past several
Glamom· magazine has
sponsored a contest aimed strictly
at the college g·irl-that is, the
best dressed college girl chosen
fi.'OJU campuses all over the country.
Ten girls ultimately ~·each New
York after hund1·eds of smaller
contests SIJonsored by campus organizations have run-otfs to :find
the best d1•essed g·irl at the individual colleges and universities.
Theta Sigma Phi, the national
·l1ono.ra''Y for women in J. ournalThis • is not a beauty contest.
Gids arc selected on the basis of
yea~·s

Ioutfits and event1.1a1ly the contest-

--··~-----

I

·I L.b

Best Dressed Coed Contest is Started

Purpose to Retn•esent
The main purpose of City
Residence Council is to represent
:all UNM students who live in the
·city of Albuquerque pro}Jer. Up
till now the city students have no
.qirect voice in student govern·ment of no ot•ganized llody to
·voice the problems that effect only
·eity 1·esidents.
The foundatiotl of CRC is
,sturdy and the constitution. is
'Under close ·study by a constitutional J'evision committee to insure that the organization will
1)e :;erved by a sound, workable,
.<md effective constitution.
The group still hns .long way
to go to be l'epresentatlVe of the
•1mtire 8,000 riiy F>tudents !>Y a
:spokesman ·wall well satrsfied
with the turnout fOl' , tl1;e elec•
tion lind expressed opttnU:Jnt for
.(Ill even larger turnout and grcat•cr interest for the next general
meeting.

Future, Teachers

Brutal Action

NEW MEXICO LOBO
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Quintana lmpresse d If . ars;
Game Coaches Provide Good Times
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01

!plan to

me (IS a ('Ol'Uel'back,
:and the Yiking coMhes seem to

'
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51•

Bee y~u at the Union BnllroQm.
Game tickets are probably sold
out by now,
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SA V~!

Schroeder-Wilson Phormocy
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COVERED WAGON
SEE INDIANS MAKE
TURQUOISE JEWELRY

OlD TOWN

WANT ADS

it

:>LASSIFIED ADVERTISING RAT~B::,
4 line ad, sr;,_a times $1.50. ln•erliOilll ,.
:~&cet be eubmitred by noon on day be-'
!crre publication to Room 158, Student·)
!'~bli.,..tion• Building. Phone 277-4002:1
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for 1~66
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A -r o~!t:on i:;; now o:ru:n un. :,.·our ro.mpm.:
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nu:•iium·~~z~l

E•a;a or
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_:- · r ~ ;::<:..:.~i,:,n 'l<'fo'l f·Or. ... i•l{·t imuortaM. to.
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::·\"!'~":·m!.
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SERViCES~--~·- - - I

x:XPERIENCEDtYPfut--;;n
ltorrrl PtlPc••·
ti.Pt·•· UN~Rot~tthle rate>. l'honc 242-4n22 .

.J~p Coprwr NJ·:.
1/ij, G, 7
PERSONAt.IZED alteration• & .;.~
lor men & women. Mr•• Hover, Z07 Stan·
tord Sl'l (clo•e to Unlvcrolty). Phone
CH 2-7033.
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Tired of l~oking at dream cars you can't buy? Tho cars appear without a trace. Rear ncnts th<lt quicldy conv:r
you see at the ~uto Show and never see again? Well into a sp:,:cious cargo compartment. Just pop tH~:at's
t~en, do somethmg about it. See the one you can bu/ !Jucketr; down and watch the cargo space no up. 11el·
nght _now, today, at your Dodge dealer'rj, It's Charper ~ Chareer-breathtaking new leader of the Dodge ...R_.~ g
full·slzed, fastback action car that's all primed ur' a' d lion. Until you've neon it, you haven't seen eve.,. 1 1
rea~y to go. With V8 P?wer. Bucket seats, fDre an~ a~t. " from Dodge for '66. Charger, a brawny, powerful,drea111
Full length console. Disappearing headlights that dis· . earth at rna de it~<lll the way to your Ood(!C dealer 5'

JOI THE DODGE REBELLID
Dodge Cl1arger

See your Dodge Dealer now•
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Bv PETE KENDALL
LOBO Sports Writer
The skeptics can stop
·ske:ptical. .Stan Quintana
Jlro-ven he can play with the AllAmericas on the same field. and
come out a star in his ow11 r1ght.
YES ••• CHARGE OR
·'The players at the Sh1·ine
LAYAWAVI
Game and Senior Bowl really imPRICES
:~~ressed me," began
''All the boys were big and
ALL DEPARTMENTS!
and could comprehend the things
the coaches wanted. I was
ticularly impressed by Carl
Adams of Oklahoma for his speed
:and overall ability in the Shrine
:Game. Good Coaches
"Of course, Gomer Jones and
January
31 00 Central Ave. E. at Rkhmcnol
John Ralston, our coaches at.
CLEARANCE
Shrine game, were real easy
C. WOODROW WILSON (Owner)
of
COATS,
work with. They had to be nr•ettvil
SUITS,
simple in their game plan
MENS
&
LADIES
TOILETRIES
11
DRESSES,
egy-. You can't get too ~·.""''
ceated in all-star games. Smce ,.,
Week days 8 a.m. to 9.p.m.
CAPRIS,
·onh· worked a day on offense, '
Sundays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. & 4 p.m. to 8 p.m.
SPORTSWEAR
Stan continued, "I was pretty surOpen most Holidays
HURRY!
:.:ised when I went in at the
at quarterback. As for. the inter-: free Delivery
255·5581
lYNN'S DOWNTOWN- lYNN S CORON.\!13
ception, I thought I uugh t go all 1~======'==--=-.,.,..,.,.-~::-:::-c,.,.,-:c-:--,-:---:--:---'===:!..--:he way, but one of my own block-;
-- ·- ·-·· - ~ ·
0
ers knocked me down.'
In addition to visiting the Crip-'j'
·.oled Children's Hospitul in San
Francisco, the players were 1
!reated to a Christmas party,, a;
New Year's party at the Fan·-1
.nont Hotel, and given watrhes,l·
'.Jlazers and spending money dur~x::: their sta~·.
·
Played In Senior Bowl
Quintana also participated in 1
!he :IIvbile, Alabama, Senior Bowl,;
·;;here he competed with and;
?.!!ainst
such ,;tars as Howard 1f:
.,

: ·l
~·

.• ·- ...

US<'

think I huve tt good opportunity
to plnr with them."
Twilley of Tulsa and Randy J o h n · l . - - - - - - - - - - - - - r
son of Texas A&I. He termed
Johnson as "really a good qutn·terback and a great passel',
The rPgular Janmu·r nwetbest I've ever played against." ing· <lf the Student Pttblications
As fo 1• North teammate, Twilley, 1 Publications Board scheduled
he ''runs the most fantastic pnss' fol' Jlm. 13 has bet>n postponed
patterns I've ever seen in a col-~ to Thur>;day Jan. 20, due to tlw
lege receiver."
conflict with the Lobo-BYU
Besides the $750 picked up in a 1 basketball game. Proposed
losing cause, Quintana attended a' budgets fo~· the 1966-(i7 school
banquet held by the l\Iobile Touch-' vear will be diseu~s~d at the
down Club.
. jan. 20 nweting.
..~"I~'v:::;e;Jgf!:a~in~e;d~a~l~o~t~o~f.,:e~o~n.!!fi!!d_;;en~c~e;,;l!.;;==========-;;;;~•1
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(Gontil\ued on tmge 2) ·
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